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July 2020STAFF MEMBERS
Executive Director Stacey Montero
Resident Services Heather Cline
Activities Director Shelby Hurt
Activities Assistant Susana Rivera
Dining Services Director Danielle Bills
Dining Services Assistants Francisca, Jim
Servers Lynette, Kailey, Kevin,
Servers Lynn, Charlie
Maintenance Director George Trotter
Housekeeping Marcella, Dena

Emergency Numbers
Medical, Fire, Police 911
Resident Manager (314) 574-0230
Maintenance Emergencies (314) 267-3973
Office Hours Monday-Friday 8:30 am-4:30 pm

Director’s Note
Before air conditioning was common in most

homes, many folks took to front porches to find
cool relief. They gathered to catch a breeze in
the open air, sip a cool beverage and chat about
their day. Porches served as social hubs, where
friends were often invited to pull up a chair and
“sit a spell.”

I hope each of you enjoys our porches and
takes a walk outdoors! Please remember the
recommended social distancing rule of 6 feet
apart, and don’t forget your keys! I also wanted
to remind you that you can plant a garden
outside your apartment and add bird baths, bird
houses and garden decorations.

I appreciate your patience and understanding
during this time of restrictions, and I welcome
any suggestions you may have.

Happy Fourth of July ~Stacey

Here’s to Our Independence
If your Fourth of July plans include talking to friends

and family and watching the fireworks on television,
don’t forget to take a moment to remember those who
fought for our country’s independence so long ago.

The revolutionaries of 1776 couldn’t have imagined
how far we would come. The great strides we’ve made
in science, technology, medicine and education are
only more amazing when you consider where
we started.

So while you’re enjoying an all-American meal from
our Kitchen and breathtaking sights of Independence
Day around the world, take some time to thank those
first Americans who took a leap into the unknown in
the hopes of a better tomorrow.

Our offices and the laundry will be closed on Friday,
July 3rd, so that our team can observe the holiday, but
we will have a delicious meal delivered to you that
evening! We will have normal services on Saturday, July
4th, and Sunday, July 5th.



Laugh Lines: Dog Days
Last Licks
At a family dinner, 8-year-old

Tim eagerly served cupcakes he
had made himself. After
everyone began eating, his uncle
asked, “Tim, how did you get
the icing to look so smooth?”

“Easy, I licked them,” Tim
answered proudly.

His uncle gulped and asked,
“You licked all of these?”

“Well, no,” replied Tim.
“After my tongue got tired, I got
the dog to help.”

Q: What do dogs do after they
finish obedience school?

A: They get their masters.
Q: What do you call a large

dog that meditates?
A: Aware wolf.
Q: What should you give a

dog with a fever?
A: Mustard—it’s the best

thing for a hot dog.
Q: What do you call a dog

that’s cold?
A: A chili dog.
Q: What kind of dog doesn’t

bark?
A: A hush puppy.
Q: What kind of dog has a

bark but no bite?
A: A dogwood.

A ‘Beautiful’ Tribute
Expressing national pride

“from sea to shining sea,” the
stirring anthem “America the
Beautiful” turns 125 this month.

The song’s lyrics are the words
of a poem written by Katharine
Lee Bates, who was an English
professor at Massachusetts’
Wellesley College. In 1893,
while on a trip to Colorado,
Bates visited Pikes Peak, and was
struck by the view of natural
beauty from the mountain and,
in her words, “the sea-like
expanse of fertile country ...
under those ample skies.”

Inspired, she finished her
poem during the trip, but didn’t
publish it until two years later.
The first version appeared in a
Massachusetts newspaper,
The Congregationalist, on
July 4, 1895.

For a while, “America the
Beautiful” was sung to the
melodies of various folk tunes,
including “Auld Lang Syne.” But
it was a hymn titled “Materna,”
composed in 1882 by Samuel A.
Ward, that became the most
common music for Bates’ lyrics
and is still used today. Ward, a
church musician from New
Jersey, never met the poet, but
their combined talents resulted
in what has been called “an
expression of patriotism at
its finest.”

Simple Ways To
Stay Positive

Explore these activities while
social distancing.

Connect with others. Call
friends and family members, or
make virtual visits using
FaceTime or Skype. Online
groups and book clubs can also
connect you with others.

Play games. Crosswords, word
searches and jigsaw puzzles are
great ways to pass the time and
give your brain a workout. If you
have access to a computer, tablet
or smartphone, search for some
online games.

Turn to entertainment. Spend
some time getting lost in your
favorite TV shows, movies,
books and music.

Create. Sketching, coloring
and crafting are some creative
outlets that will keep your hands
and mind busy.

Have a laugh. Tune in to a
comedy for some chuckles, or go
online to find funny videos
and jokes.

Write. Jot down what’s on
your mind, whether it’s a fond
memory, goal or poem.

Stretch. Doing gentle stretches
daily can help lift your mood
and boost your energy.

Meditate. Take a few minutes
each day to close your eyes and
focus on relaxed breathing.



Patriotic Movie Picks
Enjoy the Fourth of July with

these movies that celebrate the
red, white and blue.

“Yankee Doodle Dandy”
(1942). This biographical
musical stars James Cagney as
Broadway entertainer George M.
Cohan, who composed the
celebrated tunes “You’re a Grand
Old Flag” and the World War I
anthem “Over There.”

“The Longest Day” (1962).
With an all-star international
cast, this drama follows the

1944 D-Day invasion from
multiple points of view.

“Glory” (1989). Denzel
Washington and Morgan
Freeman star in this Civil War
drama about one of the first
African American regiments in
the Union Army.

“Independence Day” (1996).
An invasion by space aliens, a
Fourth of July mission, and a
rousing speech about saving
mankind make this action
movie a favorite.

“Captain America: The First
Avenger” (2011). With a
superhero sporting red, white
and blue and a World War II
setting, this Marvel Comics
adventure radiates U.S. pride.

Happy

Birthday
7th - Marie H.

8th - Frances B-C.
21st - David N.
27th - Martin A.

Congratulations!

Happy Anniversary!
July 1st - Marian and Alvin

Ester!

Honoring Korean
War Veterans

July 27 is observed as
National Korean War Veterans
Armistice Day, to honor the
brave men and women “who
answered the call to defend a
country they never knew and a
people they never met.” More
than 5.7 million Americans
served in the conflict from 1950
to 1953.

Brain Bender: In a Jam
At the local fair, Helen,

Barbara, Maisie and Alice each
won a prize for their homemade
jams: first place, second place,
third place, and honorable
mention. Using the clues below,
can you determine who made
each jam and what prize
they won?

• Each friend made a
different kind of jam:
strawberry, blackberry,
raspberry, and apricot.

• The raspberry jam earned
an honorable mention.

• Out of all the friends,
Helen did not place first
or last.

• Barbara did not make a
red jam.

• Alice did not win first
place, but she placed higher
than the person who made
the apricot jam.

(Answer: Barbara’s blackberry
jam won first place. Alice’s
strawberry jam won second place.
Helen’s apricot jam won third
place. Maisie’s raspberry jam
earned an honorable mention.)



1922: Johnny Weissmuller breaks a world record. 

The future Olympic champion and Hollywood actor 

was the first person to swim 100 meters in under 

one minute.

1938: On the 75th anniversary of the Battle of 

Gettysburg, President Franklin D. Roosevelt dedicates 

the Eternal Light Peace Memorial at the Civil War site 

in Pennsylvania. An eternal flame burns atop the 

monument’s 47-foot-tall stone tower.

1957: Jack Paar debuts as host of TV’s “Tonight” show.

1969: Apollo 11 astronaut Neil Armstrong takes 

“one giant leap for mankind,” becoming the first man 

to walk on the moon.

1972: “Lean on Me” by Bill Withers is the No. 1 song 

on the music charts.

1985: After three months of consumer complaints 

about New Coke, the Coca-Cola Co. announces it is 

bringing back the soft drink’s original formula.

1991: Major League Baseball approves adding two new 

teams, the Florida Marlins and the Colorado Rockies.

2003: The last classic-style Volkswagen Beetle rolls off 

the production line.

2012: The 30th Summer Olympics open in London.

2018: In Thailand, 12 boys and their soccer coach are 

rescued after being trapped in a cave flooded by 

monsoon rains. The 18-day mission riveted the world.

JULY


